Introduction
============

The past three decades have seen premature births increase to 12.8% of all live births in the United States.^[@bib1]^ As medical advances increase the survival of these preterm infants, the need for neonatal intensive care units (NICUs) increases concomitantly. This growth is occurring within a health-care environment that is increasingly competitive and consumer driven. As development-based, family-centered care shifts the focus from the preterm infant alone to the parent--child dyad, the design of NICU environments is responding by trending away from multi-patient, open-bay wards (OPEN) to single family room (SFR) floor plans.^[@bib2],\ [@bib3]^ As anticipated by White,^[@bib4]^ private rooms favor patients and their parents by affording greater privacy, environmental control and space customization to the infant\'s individual medical and developmental needs. However, the isolation of neonates in separate private rooms prompts concerns about the relative safety of the SFR compared with the open-ward design. Consequently, health-care staff have met the challenge of this transition with mixed enthusiasm, varying with experience and employment position.^[@bib5],\ [@bib6]^ Furthermore, hospital budgets can be taxed by the need to commit greater space and financial resources to the construction of an SFR facility.

Documentation of the efficacy of SFR design in enhancing actual patient progress has been virtually absent from the literature and would contribute to cost-benefit analyses, integral in the decision to transition away from an open-ward facility.^[@bib7],\ [@bib8]^ In 2008, the Cabell Huntington Hospital in Huntington, West Virginia, completed the construction of a 1302 m^2^ SFR, level III NICU to replace an older, open-bay ward with only 382 m^2^ floor space, affording only 3.35 m^2^ per patient. Individual SFR rooms averaged 16 m^2^ of dedicated patient space per room.^[@bib6]^ Transition to the new SFR facility, which more than tripled the size of the old unit, was made with no new staff hires. Thus, the new construction project provided an opportunity for a prospective comparison of patient progress in the two contrasting facility designs with the same staff delivering care in both units.

Methods
=======

Recognizing the wide range of acuity presenting to a level III NICU, it was deemed important to subgroup, or 'triage,\' study subjects by prognosis. Infants admitted to each NICU environment were assessed by the research neonatologist and assigned the Physician\'s Estimate of Mortality Risk (PEMR)^[@bib9]^ codes as initial indices of illness severity. Using this scale, acuity increases with the PEMR value, with PEMR 4 being the most severely ill child included in the study. This 'triage\' protocol was less complicated to administer than the Neonatal Therapeutic Intervention Survey Score adopted by Wielenga *et al.*^[@bib10]^ and correlated positively with length of stay (LOS). Inclusion of infants in the study was suspended for 90 days before and after relocation to avoid the time intervals around and during the move to the new SFR facility, and to ensure that no infant had spent time in both units. This protocol generated original databases of 133 subjects in the OPEN unit and 107 in the SFR.

To minimize variability in the statistical comparison groups, subjects from the original study populations were pair matched according to PEMR, gender and gestational age. Pair matching study infants generated comparable demographic subgroups from each facility design with 81 subjects in each. As the majority of NICU admissions fall within PEMR groups 2 and 3, these two groups were combined for analysis. PEMR 4s were considered separately to determine whether severely ill infants progressed better in either of the two study facilities. Data for each PEMR subgroup were compiled and averaged, and means were compared between the two NICU units for statistical significance using the Mann--Whitney rank-sum nonparametric analysis.

Owing to the prevalence of 'out-borns\' and transfers in the PEMR 1 group, as well as 'imminent\' deaths in the PEMR 5 category, these groups were excluded from the final analysis in both facilities. Although deceased infants were excluded, mortality rates over the course of the study were monitored in both facilities and separated by prognosis into 'expected\' (PEMR 5) and 'unexpected\' (PEMRs 1 to 4) categories for comparison. Causes of death were recorded, as were nosocomial sepsis events with their causative pathogens and antibiotic sensitivities. Blood infections were considered nosocomial if they occurred after 7 days of hospitalization and were confirmed by laboratory culture. Mortality and nosocomial events were determined for the entire, unmatched study populations to ensure a larger statistical subject pool.

Selected growth and developmental parameters were monitored in each facility to determine differences in patient medical progress between the two designs. Discharge weights, lengths and head circumferences were compared with those taken at the time of admission as indices of overall growth in body mass and stature during hospitalization. Similarly, respiratory and nutritional parameters were monitored as indices of developmental progress. Respiratory data collected for comparison from the two units included conventional mechanical ventilation times, continuous positive airway pressure days, total apnea events, apnea events per day and days requiring caffeine administration. Apnea events and caffeine use were compared in more apnea-prone infants with gestational ages ⩽36 weeks. Nutritional parameters recorded as indices of gastrointestinal maturation included days on total parenteral nutrition (TPN) and intervals (days) to enteral nutrition. TPN data were collected from infants in both units with LOSs ⩾14 days to eliminate bias from 'short-stay\' subjects who did not require supplemental intravenous nutrition.

A companion study of breastfeeding success was conducted from pair-matched study populations. Inclusion in this study group was predicated on having sustained breast milk production for 14 days postpartum (stage III lactation).^[@bib11]^ Numbers of mothers sustaining this stage of mature lactogenesis were compared across facility designs. Infants in the two facilities were compared according to total NICU days on maternal breast milk (MBM), the ratios of MBM days per days of hospitalization (LOS) and the mother--child dyads discharged breastfeeding.

Sound, light and air quality measurements were conducted in both facilities by a consultant from Performance HVAC (Heating, Ventilation, Air Conditioning) Systems (Bramwell, WV, USA). Using a Quest Soundprobe DL-2 (Quest Technologies, Oconomowoc, WI, USA), A-weighted, slow-response sound measurements were made within a closed OmniBed (General Electric Company, [www.gehealthcare.com](http://www.gehealthcare.com)) in bays or rooms located near the unit entrances and nursing stations, as well as at the intermediate and remote sites of both facilities. To track ambient noise, measurements were timed to include peak activity (shift change and visitation) and 'quiet\' intervals.

Light intensity measurements used an Extech Model 401036 data logging light meter (Extech Instrument Corporation, Waltham, MA, USA), and were made at the bed level in early afternoon on sunny days to determine the maximum brightness and the capacity to darken the facilities during peak natural lighting.

Interior air quality measurements used a Fluke 983 particle counter (Fluke Corporation, Everett, WA, USA) and a TSI 982 indoor air quality meter (TSI, Shoreview, MN, USA). Particulate counts (2 to 10 μm) per 0.1 ft^3^, air temperature, relative humidity, carbon monoxide levels, carbon dioxide levels and volatile organic compounds were recorded to quantify the physical aspects of the two NICU environments.

Results
=======

NICU physical environments
--------------------------

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the air quality, sound and light parameters measured in the two NICU facilities. Air temperature and relative humidity were uniform across all test sites within each facility. Relative humidity levels, recorded in both units with air handling equipment in heating mode, were improved in the SFR unit. As carbon monoxide and volatile organic compound levels were virtually absent in both facilities, they were not tabulated. Particle counts did reflect air quality differences between the two units. Particulates showed a gradient within the OPEN unit, which peaked near the entry/nursing station and declined dramatically with more remote locations. Counts were more uniform across measurement sites in the SFR and approximated the lowest levels seen in the OPEN unit.

Excluding task lighting for medical procedures, light sources differed markedly from primarily artificial fluorescents in the OPEN unit to primarily natural light in the SFR. In the OPEN facility, lighting was not readily adjustable to patient needs, and individualization was improvised using blanket shields over the isolettes as required. However, general illumination intensities at unshielded bed levels were similar in both facilities, and day/night cycling was commonly practiced in both units.

Ambient sound levels were dramatically different in the two facilities. Peak noise criterion levels in the OPEN unit correlated with staff activity and visitation, being louder near the entry/nursing station during shift change/visitation and moving to remote sites during 'quiet\' times. Considering a midrange human voice frequency of 2000 Hz, loudness equivalence (L~eq~) levels were as much as 20 dBA higher in the open-bay facility and corresponded with high staff activity sites, suggesting that much of the ambient noise was conversational. In the SFR, sound levels were notably lower, were more uniform across time and measurement sites and were independent of peak staff activity.

Comparative patient progress
----------------------------

With the combined PEMRs 2 and 3 ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), mean LOSs were reduced by ∼2 days (11%) in the SFR facility, but the difference was not statistically significant. Respiratory and gastrointestinal maturation showed significantly better progress in the SFR environment, whereas traditional growth parameters, such as weight and length gains, trended toward being better in the OPEN unit, but differences were not statistically significant.

With infants hospitalized ⩾2 weeks, TPN days showed a statistically significant 30% reduction in the SFR. OPEN unit neonates spent significantly more of their hospital stay on TPN, 32 versus 17% in the SFR group. Infants in the SFR were transitioned to enteral nutrition significantly earlier, with the intervals from admission shortened by 45% for MBM and by 11% for formula starts.

The PEMR 2 and 3 neonates trended toward reduced mechanical ventilation support with less time spent on conventional mechanical ventilation. Continuous positive airway pressure times were similar in both groups, but fewer SFR infants required this level of respiratory assistance. Apnea-prone infants (gestational age ⩽36 weeks) from this PEMR group showed a highly significant 57% reduction in total apnea events, which persisted after normalization for differences in LOS and correction for conventional mechanical ventilation times. Caffeine days only showed a slight, insignificant reduction in SFR infants from this gestational age group.

The study subject group that comprised PEMR 4s showed a higher incidence of lower-birth-weight babies in the SFR facility, with the mean admission weight being 376 g below that of the OPEN unit ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). In addition, pair matching reduced the number of infants in this PEMR category to six, making statistical comparisons of the differences between the two facilities unremarkable. However, there were some important trends in patient progress with this group that merit mention. Even with a greater incidence of low-birth-weight infants, mean LOSs were shortened by 2 days (3%) in the SFR facility. Interestingly, this lower-birth-weight SFR group showed comparable weight, length and head circumference gains per day relative to the OPEN cohort. Nutritionally, the SFR group showed comparable times on TPN, with a shortened interval to enteral feeding related to earlier formula starts. Yet, more maternal/infant dyads were on MBM in the private rooms. With regard to respiratory progress, the total days of caffeine administration were comparable between the two facilities, but apnea events, conventional mechanical ventilation and continuous positive airway pressure times were reduced in the SFR.

Sustained lactation
-------------------

Lactation and breastfeeding success were notably improved in the private-room environment ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). Considering only those mothers who sustained lactation for 14 days postpartum, the SFR unit showed more mothers achieving this benchmark and 20% more infants were discharged breastfeeding. Not only were the total days on MBM significantly better in the SFR but the mean ratio of MBM days/LOS also showed infants in the SFR to have spent 90% of their hospital stay on breast milk compared with only 66% in the OPEN unit.

Mortality and nosocomial sepsis events
--------------------------------------

Although PEMR 5s (imminent death) were not included in patient progress data analyses, all mortality events were recorded for comparison. Mortality incidences in the two facilities over the study time intervals showed 11 events in the OPEN unit and 9 in the SFR. In the OPEN facility, 3 of the 11 mortality events were unexpected with causes of death of necrotizing enterocolitis, severe intraventricular hemorrhage and nosocomial sepsis. The SFR showed only one unexpected event from necrotizing enterocolitis. Nosocomial sepsis incidence ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}) in the SFR was reduced to nearly half the rate seen in the OPEN unit. Except for one methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* infection in the open ward, all nosocomial pathogens were sensitive to first-tier antibiotics.

Discussion
==========

The ability to adapt the hospital environment to individual developmental needs of neonates without compromising patient safety has long been a goal of neonatal intensive care, and, when practiced, can enhance the medical progress of critically ill infants.^[@bib12]^ Yet, neonatal intensive care has been among the last health-care specialties to move away from multi-patient wards to private rooms. Concerns related to cost, workload and patient safety have contributed to this hesitancy. With the relative scarcity of private-room NICUs, little research has been conducted to determine whether neonatal progress improved sufficiently in this environment to justify new construction costs.

NICU physical environments
--------------------------

It has been shown that light and noise reduction in a typical open-ward facility leads to reduced ventilator times and LOSs.^[@bib13]^ Recommended standards for newborn intensive care units regarding ambient noise, light, temperature and humidity are available as guidelines and for comparison with study parameter measurements.^[@bib14],\ [@bib15]^ Air quality, sound and lighting from the two contrasting NICU designs revealed noteworthy differences. Generally speaking, the SFR was found to be a quieter, more hygienic facility with controllable natural lighting. Interestingly, staff activity seemed to be implicated in environmental quality of the open ward, and its impact was apparent with noise, airborne particulates and CO~2~ levels. Much of the activity typically associated with health-care delivery in an OPEN unit is unavoidable, but can be minimized in a private room environment by isolating individual infants from activity associated with the care of other neonates around them.

Exposure of preterm infants to excessive sound has been implicated in sleep pattern disruption with potential negative impact on nervous system development, and is more pronounced in areas where staff congregate.^[@bib16]^ Excessive 'unpredictable\' ambient sound may exacerbate neonatal attention difficulty, and can mask maternal voice frequencies resulting in delayed recognition.^[@bib17]^ Ambient noise in the OPEN unit exceeded the recommended standard L~eq~ of 45 dBA where staff activity was greatest. During work hours, the remote patient care areas were louder and high noise criterion levels shifted to areas around the entry/nursing station at shift change and visitation times. As the L~eq~ of a midrange human voice frequency (2000 Hz) showed the same variation pattern, it seemed that human conversation was a major contributor to excess noise. Individual rooms of the SFR were considerably quieter, testing ∼12 dBA below the L~eq~ 45 dBA standard, and did not show variation with staff activity.

Not only did human activity contribute to noise levels in the open ward but it also seemed to impact air quality as well. Gradients of particulates and CO~2~ were highest around the entry/nursing station of the OPEN unit and decreased with remote locations. The same measurements in the rooms of the SFR were appreciably lower and without gradient variation.

Light intensities were comparable in both facilities and controllable for day/night cycling well within the recommended range of 1 to 600 lux. However, light sources differed dramatically. Overhead fluorescent lighting was the primary source in the open ward at all times, and individual patient adjustments were made with blanket covers over isolettes. Natural light, controllable with darkening window blinds, was the primary source during daylight hours in the SFR, with artificial lighting used only for medical procedures or as ambient evening lighting. Light cycling has been shown to facilitate development of circadian sleep patterns,^[@bib18],\ [@bib19]^ to enhance earlier tolerance of enteral feeding, to decrease ventilator support and to improve movement and muscle tone.^[@bib20]^

Comparative patient progress
----------------------------

Four traditional indices of neonatal patient progress, weight, length and head circumference gains during hospitalization and overall LOSs, were monitored in this study and were not significantly different with either PEMR subgroup. Anecdotal evidence from researchers suggested that these indices were all multivariate and not dependent on infant medical progress alone. In the OPEN unit, with sporadic availability of parents, procedures requiring parental consents and predischarge education were sometimes delayed when parents could not be accessed in a timely manner. Delays such as these, occurring around the time of discharge, would coincide with the more rapid growth phase of a stable infant\'s hospital stay^[@bib20]^ and would bias their weight and length gains artificially higher. In addition, the earlier physiological stabilization of an infant in the SFR would lead to earlier discharge with less time in the NICU to accrue body mass and length, biasing their weights and lengths downward. These unanticipated LOS anomalies would be more influential statistically with shorter hospital stays, as seen with PEMRs 2 and 3, and may explain, in part, the lack of significant differences seen with these variables.

Although shortening the LOS in the SFR by 2 days was not statistically significant, it would be economically consequential. In a mid-sized, level III NICU admitting 700 patients per year at an average cost of \$2500 per day, shortening LOS yields an annual saving of approximately \$1.75 million per patient day. Furthermore, reducing TPN time and shortening time on respiratory support alone could contribute to significant economic savings.

With the moderately ill PEMR group, the SFR cohort transitioned from TPN to enteral nutrition more quickly, showed significantly less apnea with trends toward reduced times on respiratory assistance and earlier discharge. As these variables reflect the extents of developmental maturation and physiological stability, the SFR environment was more conducive to neonatal medical progress than was that of the OPEN facility. If safe swallowing and oral feeding were prerequisite for discharge, accelerating an infant\'s progression to this stage of maturation would shorten LOS. The neural coordination of sucking, swallowing and breathing, such that swallowing occurs without apnea and at the safer, end-inspiratory phase of breathing, is dependent on brainstem maturation.^[@bib21],\ [@bib22]^ Although true cause--effect relationships cannot be confirmed by this study, it can be speculated that the less chaotic environment of the SFR facilitated neurological maturation in these preterm infants. As formula starts were not appreciably different between the two units, earlier transition to enteral feeding was primarily due to significantly earlier MBM starts in the SFR. Earlier MBM starts likely reflect the increased maternal presence and earlier tolerance of enteral MBM feedings with infants in private rooms.

The enhanced progress of moderately ill PEMR patient categories in the SFR prompts the question of its efficacy with more acutely ill infants. The more seriously ill PEMR 4 subgroup, unfortunately, included too few subjects for valid statistical conclusions compounded by a preponderance of low-birth-weight infants. Regardless, some relevant trends could be identified. Even with birth weights averaging 376 g below those seen in the OPEN facility, infants in the SFR showed weight and length gains similar to their OPEN cohort, and were discharged an average of 2 days earlier. Half of the infants in the SFR received MBM enteral feeds compared with only one in the OPEN unit. It seemed that the SFR environment enhanced the medical progress of both moderately and seriously ill preterm infants, but further studies with larger numbers of seriously ill infants are required to confirm the trends seen within this category of patient acuity.

Sustained lactation and breastfeeding
-------------------------------------

A number of environmental factors can impact postpartum milk production. Comfortable, tranquil environments that encourage maternal--infant interaction and facilitate elective kangaroo care can have mutual benefits for mothers and infants. Mothers experience increased milk production and 'let down,\' while infants exhibit better sleep patterns with more stable heart rates, less apnea and better temperature regulation.^[@bib11],\ [@bib23]^ Mother--infant dyads for this phase of the study were required, for inclusion, to have progressed beyond the stage II postpartum increase in milk production, and to have been in active stage III lactation. Sustainment of this stage of lactation would be more susceptible to environmental influences and more likely to differ in the two NICU facilities. Lactation and ultimate breastfeeding success is multivariate and dependent on interactions between both members of the mother--infant dyad. Hypothetically, the privacy and comfort aspects of the SFR environment should facilitate elective kangaroo care and keep mothers in close proximity to their newborns for longer periods of time. Similarly, infants should be less stressed in the more controlled environments of private rooms. Both of these attributes of the SFR should enhance lactation and improve the success of breast pumping and, ultimately, that of breastfeeding. Results showed this to have been the case. More mothers sustained stage III lactation in the SFR, with their infants averaging significantly more of their hospital stay on MBM. Subsequently, more mother--infant dyads were discharged breastfeeding from the SFR.

Patient safety
--------------

Preterm infants are intrinsically susceptible to infection because of their immunological deficiencies and immature skin and gastrointestinal mucosal barriers.^[@bib24]^ Moreover, most pediatric nosocomials are secondary bloodstream infections associated with intravascular devices,^[@bib25]^ and can be exacerbated by overcrowding. Patient overcrowding can lead to decreased hand washing frequency or efficiency as staff hurry from one patient to another. Delayed enteric nutrition may also contribute by increasing the time on TPN, concomitantly increasing the extrinsic risks of nosocomial sepsis. Shortening TPN time, as seen in the SFR, may have had a role in reducing the bloodstream infection incidence seen in this study. In addition, the isolation of patients in private rooms, each with readily accessible hand washing stations, should reduce the likelihood of rushed transitions from one infant to another without adequate hand washing between patients. Finally, reduced apnea would lead to less nursing intervention and reduced risk of cross-contamination.

Interestingly, the isolation of patients in private rooms has not been perceived by NICU staff as totally beneficial. Reduced line of sight in an SFR facility, with more reliance on electronics for patient monitoring and coworker communication, represent major departures from the traditional norms of neonatal intensive care in open-bay wards. Consequently, concerns about patient safety in SFR facilities among staff, particularly those experienced with open-ward practice, would be expected and have been documented.^[@bib6]^ Considering the reductions in 'unexpected\' mortality, apnea and nosocomial sepsis seen with the SFR in this study, no evidence was found to suggest that private rooms were less safe than the open-bay floor plan. Instead, infants in the PEMR 2 and 3 group, representing the majority of typical NICU admissions, showed more rapid medical progress in the SFR than did their OPEN cohort.

Conclusion
==========

The SFR design provided a quieter, more controllable environment for sick neonates, and their medical progress was improved over that of the open-bay unit without increased safety risks. The efficacy of private-room NICUs in enhancing patient progress is multivariate and difficult to quantify with absolute certainty as to cause--effect relationships. Considering the improved nutritional, respiratory and breastfeeding progress seen in the SFR, one common denominator emerges as a major advantage of the SFR over the OPEN design. That advantage lies in providing more opportunities for parents and infants to remain in close contact throughout their hospital stay. Having parents, particularly mothers, close by the bedside not only minimized discharge delays by facilitating the mechanics of procedural consents and neonatal care education but also facilitated elective kangaroo care, providing for earlier physiological stabilization of preterm infants and enhanced MBM production.
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###### NICU physical environments

  *Parameter*                          *Relative distance from entry/nursing station*[a](#t1-fn2){ref-type="fn"}                   
  ------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- -----------------
  *Air quality*                                                                                                                    
   Particulates (\>2 μm)                                                                                                            
    OPEN                               348                                                                         47              19
    SFR                                18                                                                          39              25
   CO~2~ (p.p.m.)                                                                                                                   
    OPEN                               778                                                                         534             496
    SFR                                425                                                                         393             462
   Air temperature (°F)                                                                                                             
    OPEN                               73                                                                          72              72
    SFR                                72                                                                          72              72
   Relative humidity (%)                                                                                                            
    OPEN                               12                                                                          12              12
    SFR                                45                                                                          45              45
                                                                                                                                    
  *Noise levels*                                                                                                                   
   Noise criterion (quiet)                                                                                                          
    OPEN                               50                                                                          ---             55
    SFR                                35                                                                          ---             35
   Noise criterion (busy)                                                                                                           
    OPEN                               55                                                                          ---             50
    SFR                                35                                                                          ---             35
   Noise L~eq~ (dBA) 2000 Hz (quiet)                                                                                                
    OPEN                               46                                                                          ---             53
    SFR                                33                                                                          ---             33
   Noise L~eq~ (dBA) 2000 Hz (Busy)                                                                                                 
    OPEN                               51                                                                          ---             48
    SFR                                32                                                                          ---             34
                                                                                                                                    
                                       *Min/max*                                                                   *Typical day*   *Typical night*
  *Light levels (lux)*                                                                                                             
   OPEN                                7/1458                                                                      389             7
   SFR                                 25/1652                                                                     374             25

Abbreviations: NICU, neonatal intensive care unit; OPEN, open-bay ward; SFR, single family room.

Location no. 1 nearest to entry/nursing station.

###### PEMRs 2 and 3 patient progress

  *Variable*                                                                    *OPEN*   *SFR*        P*-level*                             
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- ------------ ----------- ----- ------------ ------ --------------------------------
  *Demographics*                                                                                                                            
   Race distribution                                                                                                                         
    Caucasian                                                                   72                                71                         
    Other                                                                       3                                 4                          
   Gestational age (weeks)                                                      75       34.0         34.0        75    34.0         34.0   0.935
    Small for gestational age                                                   0                                 2                          
   Admission weight (g)                                                         75       2295         2295        75    2282         2282   0.919
   Weight range                                                                          1030--4570                     1010--3855           
   Acuity (PEMR)                                                                75       2.54         3.00        75    2.54         3.00   0.998
  Length of stay                                                                75       17.9         12.0        75    15.7         10.0   0.340
                                                                                                                                             
  *Growth progress*                                                                                                                         
   Weight gain/day                                                              75       −3.7         −4.0        75    −7.5         −0.7   0.445
   Length gain/day                                                              75       0.12         0.12        75    0.07         0.08   0.165
   Head circumference gain/day                                                  75       0.04         0.05        75    0.05         0.04   0.865
                                                                                                                                             
  *Nutritional progress*                                                                                                                    
   Interval to enteral feeding                                                  75       2.3          2.0         75    1.6          1.0    ^\*^0.003
    Interval to MBM start                                                       34       2.9          3.0         32    1.6          1.0    ^\*^\<0.001
    Interval to formula start                                                   41       1.8          1.0         43    1.6          1.0    0.765
   Mean TPN days[a](#t2-fn3){ref-type="fn"}                                     42       7.3          6.0         29    5.1          4.0    ^\*^0.048
   TPN days/LOS[a](#t2-fn3){ref-type="fn"}                                      42       0.32         0.26        29    0.17         0.13   ^\*^0.004
                                                                                                                                             
  *Respiratory progress*                                                                                                                    
   CMV days                                                                     4        7.3          11.0        2.0   5.0          5.0    ---[b](#t2-fn4){ref-type="fn"}
   Total CPAP days                                                              51       7.4          4.0         43    7.1          3.0    0.836
    CPAP days/LOS                                                               51       0.31         0.20        43    0.33         0.13   0.704
   Total apnea events[c](#t2-fn5){ref-type="fn"}                                73       29.3         7.5         68    12.5         0.0    ^\*^\<0.001
    Apnea events/day[c](#t2-fn5){ref-type="fn"}^,^[d](#t2-fn6){ref-type="fn"}   73       1.1          0.5         68    0.5          0.0    ^\*^\<0.001
   Total caffeine days[c](#t2-fn5){ref-type="fn"}                               70       10.3         0.0         69    7.5          0.0    0.172
    Caffeine days/LOS[c](#t2-fn5){ref-type="fn"}                                70       0.33         0.0         69    0.23         0.0    0.111

Abbreviations: CMV, conventional mechanical ventilation; CPAP, continuous positive airway pressure; GA, gestational age; LOS, length of stay; MBM, maternal breast milk; OPEN, open-bay ward; PEMR, Physician\'s Estimate of Mortality Risk; SFR, single family room; TPN, total parenteral nutrition.

^\*^Mann--Whitney rank-sum significant difference (*P*⩽0.05).

LOS ⩾14 days.

Insufficient data.

GA ⩽36 weeks.

Apnea events/day=total apnea events /LOS-CMV days.

###### PEMR 4 patient progress

  *Variable*                                                                    *OPEN*   *SFR*        P*-level*                          
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- ------------ ----------- --- ----------- ------ --------------------------------
  *Demographics*                                                                                                                         
   Race distribution                                                                                                                      
    Caucasian                                                                   5                                 5                       
    Other                                                                       1                                 1                       
   Gestational age (weeks)                                                      6        32.0         31.0        6   31.0        30.0   0.469
    Small for gestational age                                                   0                                 0                       
   Admission weight (g)                                                         6        1993         1490        6   1617        1180   0.485
   Weight range                                                                          1255--3740                   740--4025           
   Acuity (PEMR)                                                                6        4.0          4.0         6   4.0         4.0    1.000
  Length of stay                                                                6        70.0         71.0        6   68.0        60.0   0.890
                                                                                                                                          
  *Growth progress*                                                                                                                      
   Weight gain/day                                                              6        17.4         17.7        6   16.8        16.7   0.759
   Length gain/day                                                              6        0.15         0.14        6   0.13        0.13   0.467
   Head circumference/day                                                       6        0.11         0.11        6   0.10        0.10   0.699
                                                                                                                                          
  *Nutritional progress*                                                                                                                 
   Interval to enteral feeding                                                  6        8.7          3.0         6   3.8         4.0    0.937
    Interval to MBM start                                                       1        3.0          3.0         3   4.6         4.5    ---[a](#t3-fn2){ref-type="fn"}
    Interval to formula start                                                   5        9.8          3.0         3   3.0         3.0    0.571
   Mean TPN days[b](#t3-fn3){ref-type="fn"}                                     6        17.7         16.0        6   18.5        12.5   0.818
   TPN days/LOS[b](#t3-fn3){ref-type="fn"}                                      6        0.26         0.21        6   0.23        0.25   0.937
                                                                                                                                          
  *Respiratory progress*                                                                                                                 
   CMV days                                                                     1        11.0         11.0        3   4.0         5.0    ---[a](#t3-fn2){ref-type="fn"}
   Total CPAP days                                                              6        40.2         44.5        6   31.3        36.0   0.589
    CPAP days/LOS                                                               6        0.57         0.66        6   0.50        0.65   0.937
   Total apnea events[c](#t3-fn4){ref-type="fn"}                                6        135.2        122.5       6   97.3        89.0   0.699
    Apnea events/day[c](#t3-fn4){ref-type="fn"}^,^[d](#t3-fn5){ref-type="fn"}   6        17.4         2.9         6   1.4         1.6    0.180
   Total caffeine days[c](#t3-fn4){ref-type="fn"}                               6        41.8         54.0        6   40.5        45.0   0.818
    Caffeine days/LOS[c](#t3-fn4){ref-type="fn"}                                6        0.59         0.77        6   0.61        0.83   0.937

Abbreviations: CMV, conventional mechanical ventilation; CPAP, continuous positive airway pressure; GA, gestational age; LOS, length of stay; MBM, maternal breast milk; OPEN, open-bay ward; PEMR, Physician\'s Estimate of Mortality Risk; SFR, single family room; TPN, total parenteral nutrition.

Insufficient data.

LOS ⩾14 days.

GA ⩽36 weeks.

Apnea events/day=total apnea events/LOS-CMV days.

###### Sustained lactation beyond 14 days

  *Parameter*                                               *OPEN*                                         *SFR*                      P*-level*
  -------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- -----------
  Sustaining stage III lactation (*n*)                        20                                            23                         **---**
  Discharged breastfeeding (*n*/%)                          10/50%                                        16/70%                       **---**
  Mean days on MBM^b^                     \(20\) 23.2/15.5[a](#t4-fn3){ref-type="fn"}   \(23\) 34.4/33.0[a](#t4-fn3){ref-type="fn"}   ^\*^0.031
  MBM days/LOS                            \(20\) 0.66/0.69[a](#t4-fn3){ref-type="fn"}   \(23\) 0.90/1.0[a](#t4-fn3){ref-type="fn"}    ^\*^0.001

Abbreviations: LOS, length of stay; MBM, maternal breast milk; OPEN, open-bay ward; SFR, single family room.

^\*^Mann--Whitney rank-sum significant difference (*P*⩽0.05).

(*n*) mean/median. ^b^Maternal breast milk.

###### Nosocomial sepsis incidence

  *Pathogen*                *OPEN*                         *SFR*
  ------------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------
  *Candida albicans*        2[a](#t5-fn2){ref-type="fn"}   0
  CONS                      6[a](#t5-fn2){ref-type="fn"}   2[a](#t5-fn2){ref-type="fn"}
  *Enterobacter cloacae*    0                              1[a](#t5-fn2){ref-type="fn"}
  *Enterococcus faecalis*   1[a](#t5-fn2){ref-type="fn"}   0
  *Escherichia coli*        1[a](#t5-fn2){ref-type="fn"}   1[a](#t5-fn2){ref-type="fn"}
  *Klebsiella pneumoniae*   0                              1[a](#t5-fn2){ref-type="fn"}
  MRSA                      1[b](#t5-fn3){ref-type="fn"}   0
  *Staphylococcus aureus*   3[a](#t5-fn2){ref-type="fn"}   1[a](#t5-fn2){ref-type="fn"}
  Total                     14 (11%)                       6 (6%)

Abbreviations: CONS, coagulase-negative Staphylococcus; MRSA, methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus*; OPEN, open-bay ward; SFR, single family room.

Sensitive to first-tier antibiotics.

Resistant to first-tier antibiotics.
